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(fIIltJeclinf)
Po/icy 2011' herein after
vi,lt· (hd"1 NoJH () No, 2H f) I ~()I} dilled 24fUH1201 7. an amount of

creel the line and
11'11""''/ /,., "II' 11111I! ,,111111' lotllll'l tion 1I1'"Ikcl IIy them, III their own level through
d H, .w'" IIf 1111'/ ,.., 'lie III '''·j/Wllllf. (,ovl. of J(a;II'111111tlor through the approved
I "/lilt',

Pc Irl/l,IIIII';llhk

'1/ f"II~t' 1I/,plll:lIIl

••who opl iIlH/ulJlfcrlukc

10

1,JVV~"

II/ItlV,'

,,,w'w, Hpn.Hld.
AI ,h,"HidiIV/!

';"flU-II' ;.. III he mndc Ihmu"h sldjuslmcII'
"" 1/"" ", IwiflJ~ prcsctibed ••••given below>

/ I'llIlhw

""II.' 01

in subsequent

energy bills,

Ilcpll'.ilill~~
'he

demand nonce, the consumer shall undertake or give
lot IwviflH Ihe required Iine and sub-station erected at his own level, in the
IJlI'f,u,/;n. lorm.1I till Ihe rum-judicial stamp paper of the Rs. 501· duly notarized or
IllIn/e</ II} it fil",1 da'." uwgi'llralc .
.'/
he ("'I:LlIOII work f!,tJt executed by the applicant at his own level as above shall be
H:titied by the concerned JI:N. The quality of work shall be tested and certified in full
h, tll<.: JLN. alld on the basi...•of random sampling of 35% and 10 % at the level of
ALN .md XLN concerned respectively.
1. All ,,//Ioultl f(Jj 1<',. 7501. per span shall be allowed by the ARO through input advice
CB·' fl. ill (I C(/IIIII monthly installments. In case of bi-monthly billing, the number of
itl'llullmctlh
'.hltll he limited to three only. However. the permissible amount as above
'''wit hc crcdited after observing the conditions ibid and stipulated under clause 11 of
the I'olicy;
4. The mljw,ltTlelll shall be proposed and allowed under new transaction code 83.
5. A new item !,hul/ he added below the existing items of J. V. relating to the adjustment
of MIS 3.2 debit jng "I , K V line RE works" accounting code 14.642 and crediting the
f>undry dehtor (~i).
" he order stw" come into force with immediate effect.

§-'

P~I.W~

Chief Accountrlf~~~XB&R)
Jodhpur Dlscom, Jodhpur

Copy to "Ie following (or Information and necessary uction:I 'I he Chief' Engineer (()&M); Jodhpur
.
2 The Superintellding Engineer (
) Jodhpur
fransml.'ia;ion among oflicers under his jurisdiction.
3 'fA tll MD, Jodhpur Discern, Jodhpur.
4 The SE (1'1), Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur tbr uploading on the website.
5 The Sr. Acc(JlJnt~ Ot1iccr/ Accounts Ofliccr (
(j M/IJ',CLI, Cump oflice, NPH, Jodhpur.

for onward

), Jodhpur DiSC.'OI~n. '.' •••••••••••
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Chief Aceoun 0 leer (B&R)
Jodhpur Diseom, Jodhpur
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